Middle ear imaging in neurotological work-up.
Middle ear imaging constitutes a homogeneous test battery for evaluation of neurotological disease. The imaging comprises infra-sound fistula test, ABR, tympanoscopy, ECoG, and trans-promontiorial cochlear blood flow measurement. We used a fistula test with infra-sound loading on posturography. In tympanoscopy we used 5 degrees and 25 degrees endoscopes with a diameter of 1.9 mm and length of 125 mm. In blood flow measurement we used laser-Doppler system with a stainless steel tip placed on the basal turn against stira vascularis. The flux was analyzed with a computer with custom-made software. In ECoG, a silver ball electrode was placed on the round window. In 64 cases evaluated we were not able to verify a spontaneous PLF by tympanoscopy. Symptoms typical for spontaneous PLF with positive fistula test turned out to be caused by endolymphatic hydrops. Sudden deafness usually did not show reduced cochlear blood flow, but often an endolymphatic hydrops. Fistula test was positive in about 25% of cases with endolymphatic hydrops. Tympanoscopy caused very few complication. The procedure takes about one hour and is done ambulatorily.